Ayurveda 
INTRODUCTION

ORTHOPEDIC INJURIES IN AYURVEDA
The orthopaedic injuries are elaborately described in ancient texts of Ayurveda. The most scientific and systematic approach is described in most reliable text dealing with surgical entities in the ancient era i.e SUSHRUTA SAMHITA 1 . It is believed that AcharyaSushruta gained this knowledge from venerable Dhanwantri and he elaborated the practical aspects of knowledge 2 .
The bone and joint injuries have been dealt with in a very scientific manner by AcharyaSushruta and although there were no advancements like radiology and modern anesthesia, it is commendable that many of his treatment principles are still relevant after thousands of years. He has described injuries pertaining to bones and joints in Nidansthana and their management in Chikitsasthana.
Classification Of Skeletal Injuries 3
:-These were grossly divided into 2 typesKandabhagna (Fractures) and Sandhimukta ( dislocation of joints)
ASHTANGA HRDAYAM has described the other classification 4 :-Sandhigata (pertaining to jaint) and Asandhigata( other than joint).
Etiology Of Skeletal Injuries ( Nidana)
:-falling from height, squeezing the body gently, hitting, beating , very vigorous movements, animal bites and other assaults/ injuries.
Description of skeletal injuries/ fractures (i.e Kanda bhagna)
5 :-Despite of lack of facility of X-rays , it is commendable that twelve different types of fractures have been explained which are as follows :-Karkataka, Ashwakarnaka, Churnita, Piccita, Asthichhallita, Kandabhagna , Majjanugata, Atipatita, Vakra, Chhinna, Paatita and Sphutita.
General Symptoms (SamanyaLakshan)
5 :-Profound swelling, inability to bear tapping, rotating and touching, producing sounds on being pulled or squeezed, affected part of body hanging down loosely, various kinds of pain and not finding comfort in any position are the general symptoms of fracture of shaft of bone. 2 Inability to perform actions such as extension, contraction , rotation and vigorous movements, severe pain and inability to withstand touch ( guarding). doshas the decoction of drugs should be used. Decoction of nyagrodha, lukewarm chakratail, and specifically for analgesia milk boiled with panchamula shall be used.
SPECIFIC SYMPTOMS OF DISLOCATIONS
Expected time for healing of fractures :-
Fractures take more time for healing with the growing age. Fractures of childhood gets healed within a month and in old patients take 3 months to heal. This is because of osteoporosis and degeneration changes in body.
MANAGEMENT OF SPECIFIC CASES
I. Savranabhagnachikitsa ( wound management in a Compound Fracture)
Wound should be smeared with a mixture of ghee and honey, afterwards it should be covered with a paste of astringent drugs, fractures shall be treated accordingly.
II. Fractures with dislocations and joint dislocations :-
Fragments / bones should be placed in position by needed manipulation according to type and place of fracture /dislocation.
Cases where traction is to be avoided :-Dislocations
with associated fractures of bones surrounding the joint should not be manipulated as it may increase the dislocation and fractures become complicated to manage. Utpishta and Vishlishta types should not be manipulated. Such cases shall by bathing with cold liquids, warm poultice, splints and bandages as per the need.
Management of injury to Nakhasandhi( fractures of distal phalanx) :-
In case of crushing of nakhasandhi accompanied with accumulation of blood, it should be punctured with an Ara (thick needle) and finger tip should be covered with moist flour of rice and bandaged . It will give rest and time to heal to the part.
Fractures pertaining to anguli (finger)-It includes fractures of phalanx and dislocation of Inter phalangeal joints :-
After repositioning the fragments finger should be tied round with band of thin cloth and then bathed with ghee.
Padatalabhagna (sole) :-Talabhagna ( fractures of sole/ metatarsals) should be treated by anointing the foot with ghee , kushabandhan (splintage) and bandaging ( immobilisation). Rest to the part.
Jangha and Urubhagna( foreleg and thigh) :-
Fractures pertaining to the leg should be anointed with ghee, pulled forward , placed in normal position and then splints and bandages applied. When urvasthi (femur) is protruding out after cracking / crushing type of fracture-it should be pulled forward using a wheel and leg bandaged. It will give traction to reduce the fracture. Presently also skin or weight tractions are used. 
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Kapatashayan inJanghaurubhagna( fractures of thigh and leg ) :-
Hasta talbhagna( fracture of metatarsal ) :-
Both the palms should be made similar after correcting the fracture, afterwards area is bathed with raw oil and bandaged. Afterwards patient is instructed hold a ball of mud, salt and stone respectively for few days. Ball holding is for exercise of hand muscles to regain the grip power. Presently, physiotherapy is advised for same purpose.
Bahubhagna( fractures of arm)
:-they should be treated in same manner as fractures of thigh.
Katibhagna( Fractures of pelvis / lumbar vertebrae) :-
Fragments should be manipulated to bring to its normal position and bandaged. Afterwards enemas (basti) shall be administered. According to Ayurveda basti is best way to treat vatadosha and kati is mentioned as seat of vata.
ParshukaBhagna( Rib fractures ) :-
Chest should be strapped by applying bandage from right or left side as per the requirement after placing the kavalika (gauge) in between the bandage. The patient shall be made to lie in cauldron or bath tub filled with oil. This will give analgesic effect and hasten the healing as the oil is best vatashamak.
Nasabhanga( fracture of the nose ) :-
When the nasal bones get fractured / displaced or sunk inside, they should be lifted with help of an hollow tubes or iron rod introduced into the nostrils anointed with ghee , bandaged and then bathed with ghee.
SirahKapalabhagna (fractures of Skull bones ) :-
In simple fractures of skull bones without displacement, when there's no oozing of brain matter / CSF , then the area should be covered with honey and ghee and bandaged. Orally only ghee is given to the patient for one week.
MANAGEMENT OF DISLOCATIONS OF JOINTS OF LIMBS 12
AnsadiSandhicyuti( dislocation of shoulder joint ):-
The upper part of humerus should be lifted up from axilla using a wooden rod and placed in its normal position and with swastika bandage ( Figure of 8) . In present era, chest arm bandaging is applied to immobilise the joint.
Dislocation of Elbow and wrist joint :-
The dislocated elbow should be kneaded by the fingers and placed in its normal position. Extension and flexion done to check the mobility, then warm oil poured over it in a stream. Similar treatment should be done in dislocations of knee, ankle and wrist joints.
Akshkasthicyuti (dislocation of clavicle) :-
In dislocation of clavicle the area should be given fomentation and then lifted up using a wooden pestle or pushed down as per the need and then tight bandage applied.
Grivavivrtti-(This is probably for fracture of cervical spine ) :-
When the neck is found twisted or sunk into the chest, then the physician should hold the head at the avatu( nape of the neck) and hanu ( lower jaw ) and pull the neck upwards, apply splints suitably and then bandage it with bands of cloth. The patient is instructed to sleep keeping his face up for 7 days. Now a days cervical collars are used to immobilize the neck.
Hanusandhicyuti( dislocation of TemporoMandibular joint )
When the joint of lower jaw is dislocated , the physician should anoint the area , give fomentation and place the jaw in normal position ( by physical manipulation ). Then apply Panchangibandha( Five tailed bandage ). Instilling drops of oil processed with vata mitigating and sweet drugs into the nose (nasya) is very beneficial. 
Shunangachikitsa( treatment of oedema ) :-
Features of proper union of fractures:-
Anatomical normalcy (i.e no deformity or irregularity) , painless full and free movements of the affected part are suggestive of proper union of fractures. In that era, clinical examination and assessment was the only option as the facilities of radiology were not available.
CONCLUSION
Thus, it is clearly evident that despite of lack of facilities like radiology and absence of potent anaesthetic agents, antibiotics and analgesics, the Ayurvedic surgeons especially AcharyaSushrutadid a tremendous work in the field of orthopaedics and described the bone and joint injuries in a very scientific and elaborative way. It is a myth that Ayurvedic clinicians don't have the in depth knowledge of skeletal injuries and accidental/ trauma cases cannot be dealt with by Ayurvedic clinicians. Rather the fact is that Ayurveda has a rich heritage of elaborated knowledge for dealing with trauma cases.
